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	Scrum Product Owner Certified (SPOCTM)

	
	Public Courses » Agile Courses » Scrum Product Owner Certified (SPOCTM)
	
		
				Certification: The Scrum Product Owner Certification (SPOCTM) is recognised worldwide.
	Choose Your Pace: You set the pace of training with our online Scrum Product Owner training.
	Team Training: We can come to you or virtually deliver Scrum Product Owner training for your team.
	All-Inclusive: Both our in-house team training and online course include everything you need.
	Confidence: Through this training, you'll gain understanding of the Scrum Product Owner role.


		




Choose your training delivery style:
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OnlineOnline training at your own pace
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In-HouseTraining exclusively for your team
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			SPOCTM: Scrum Product Owner Certified
	Exam: Online (180 minutes)
	Format 140 multiple choice questions
	In-House: Tailored training for teams
	Locations: Online or Onsite


	
	Ask A Question
	
	Download Brochure









		
	



	
			
	
	Scrum Product Owners hold a pivotal role within a Scrum project management team. They are key stakeholders, communicating with both the customer and Scrum Team. They define the project's criteria and continually prioritise requirements. Our Scrum Product Owner Certified (SPOCTM) Course will provide a clear understanding of the role, and equip you with the confidence and capability to execute it successfully.
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Globally Respected Certification


This Scrum Product Owner training leads to a SCRUMstudy Scrum Product Owner Certified (SPOCTM) qualification. SCRUMstudy are the largest global provider of Agile and Scrum certifications. Professional Development is an Authorised Training Partner (ATP) with SCRUMstudy.







	



	

	
	How would you like to learn?



	
	
 
    
      Save 50%
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			Online Training

			€399

			

			
				
						No additional costs
	Exam & Cert. included
	Self-led learning
	Access from anywhere
	180-day unlimited access
	Learn at your own pace


				

				
				Buy Now
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			In-House Training

			Learn more

			

			
				
						A Complete Solution
	Exam & Cert. included
	Classroom or Online
	We come to you
	Flexible Duration
	Tailored Team Training


				

				
				Get a Quote
				

			

		








	



	

	
		


In-House Scrum Product Owner

In-house training is a superb way to expand the skills and capabilities of several team members at once. It's an excellent option for any organisation seeking to build a strong, versatile Scrum Team.

Get in touch with us to find out more about how in-house Scrum training could work in your organisation. You can call our team at Freephone 1800 910 810 or use the "Get a Quote" button below.

Get a Quote
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		What clients say about our Lean Six Sigma Green Belt Training




	





 
			I really liked the course. The videos were short and to the point and you could add on knowledge with the E-book. Would highly recommend it to others. 
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				Mathias

				June, 2020

		



		
Trusted by Leading Irish and International Companies
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			Download Brochure

			Get Your Brochure Instantly

			Scrum Product Owner Certified (SPOCTM)
			
					More about this course
	Discover key benefits
	Top training objectives
	Detailed course content
	Understand delivery styles
	How to get started


				Download Brochure
			

			
		

	



			
			

			
  	Online Training
  	For Teams
  	Course Content
	Why Choose Us?





  
Why Online Scrum Product Owner Training?
 

By choosing our online Scrum Product Owner Certification course, you’ll gain the freedom to learn on your own schedule.
 

Self-led online training enables you to progress your learning as it suits you. With 180 days of access to our online course materials, you’ll have plenty of time to achieve your Scrum Product Owner Certification.
 


What is Included?
 
	180 days of unlimited online learning access to our user-friendly platform
	31 quality training videos, guiding you through the Scrum Product Owner syllabus
	An interactive, real-life case study to progress your knowledge
	Chapter tests and a progress tracker
	A PDF copy of the SBOKTM Guide (A Guide to the Scrum Body of Knowledge). This textbook is an essential companion to the SPOCTM syllabus.
	Online Scrum Product Owner Certified (SPOCTM) exam
	Your Scrum Product Owner (SPOCTM) Certificate
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Bonus Material: Scrum Fundamentals Certified (SFCTM)


Along with all of the included items above, you'll gain access to Scrum Fundamentals Certified (SFCTM). This extra online training provides more than 10 hours of introductory Scrum training materials.


It serves as a great foundational introduction or refresher on the principles and values of Scrum. 






What You'll Need



All you need to access our online training course is a good internet connection and an internet-enabled device such as a computer, smartphone or tablet. For your online exam, you'll need to use a device that has a web-camera, speakers, and microphone.

Download our PDF brochure for full details about our online training and your Scrum Product Owner exam.



Getting Started



Purchasing our online Scrum Product Owner Certified (SPOCTM) course is quick and straightforward.
 
Click the "Buy Now" button below to add this course to your cart. When you’re ready, head to the checkout to complete your purchase easily and securely. Once your transaction has been approved, we’ll begin your access to the online training platform (within 12 hours). 




	
	Ask a Question
	

	
	Buy Now
	







  
Customised Scrum Product Owner Training for Your Team



Scrum Product Owner Certified is a very popular choice for in-house (also called “in-company” or “on-site”) training. 


In-house training means that we come to your location and deliver training exclusively to your team, or a group from different departments in your organisation. We can also deliver this programme as live virtual or online training.

By choosing in-house training, you'll gain date flexibility and the opportunity to have us customise the course content to address any goals or challenges your team may have.



International Scrum Product Owner Certification: A Complete Solution



We offer a complete solution for your team's Scrum Product Owner training. Our rates include:

	2 days of classroom-based training with an experienced Scrum trainer
	180 days access to our online learning portal
	All course materials (including the SBOKTM Guide textbook)
	Exam and certification costs for each participant






How to organise a Scrum Product Owner Course for your business:
 


The best way to begin planning an in-house Scrum Product Owner Course is to get in touch with our experienced consultants to discuss how this will work best for your business and your team. 
You can call us on Freephone 1800 910 810 or click below to request a call back or get your customised quotation.





	
	Ask a Question
	

	
	Get a Quote
	








  
What is Covered on this Scrum Product Owner Course?
 

Here’s a sample of our in-house Scrum Product Owner course content. This can be tailored to suit the specific requirements of your business. 


The online Scrum Product Owner course content may vary slightly, but will cover mostly the same points. For a complete outline of this course, download our PDF Scrum Product Owner brochure.
 

	
Agile & Scrum Overview

What is Agile? 
Why use Agile? 
The Agile Manifesto 
Principles of the Agile Manifesto 
Agile Methods 
Scrum Overview 
Scrum Summary
	
Scrum Roles

The Product Owner 
The Scrum Team 
The Scrum Master 
Advantages of Cross-Functional Teams
	
Scrum Principles

Planning in Scrum 
Scrum Flow 
Requirements in Scrum 
Prioritising the Product Backlog 
Adaptive Project Management 
Scrum Planning 
User Stories 
The Concept of Persona 
Acceptance Criteria 
Generic Done Criteria 
Criteria for a Good User Story 
Estimation 
Importance of Value 
Risk Burndown Graphics 
Scrum Board
	
Sprint Planning

Sprints (from Product Owner's point of view) 
 Sprint Planning Meeting 
 Planning Game 
 Task Estimation 
 The Sprint Backlog
	
Implementation of Scrum

Daily Stand-up Meeting 
 Sprint Review Meeting 
 Sprint Retrospective Meeting 
 Product Backlog Grooming
	
Scrum for Large Projects

Scrum for Large Projects 
 The Chief Product Owner 
 Distributed Teams in Scrum 
 Transition to Scrum 
Mapping Traditional Roles to Scrum 
Maintaining Stakeholder Involvement







	Ask a Question
	

	
	Get a Quote
	




 
			

  
What Are the Benefits of this Scrum Product Owner Course?



There are many reasons to get certified as a Scrum Product Owner, and plenty of benefits to our training courses in particular. Here are the top 4 reasons to choose our online or in-house training options:


	Achieve a Globally Respected Certification



With the role of Scrum Product Owner becoming more prominent in many organisations, a credible certification is a must. The internationally recognised Scrum Product Owner Certified (SPOCTM) is both recognised and respected on a global scale.
	Gain New Career Opportunities



Achieving an established Scrum Product Owner certification can lead to many diverse opportunities and benefits including new roles, fresh challenges, and increased earning potential.
	Confidence & Competence to Handle Scrum Product Owner Responsibilities



The role of Scrum Product Owner is essentially a balancing act, ensuring that all stakeholder interests are represented, priorities are maintained, and communication channels are clear and open. The coursework involved in this Scrum Product Owner Certified programme ensures that you are equipped with the necessary skills to handle this varied and complex role.
	All Costs Included



We offer a complete training, study, and certification solution for one inclusive price-tag. The price you pay for our Scrum Product Owner Programme includes 2 days in-house or 180 days of online training, course materials (including the SBOKTM Guide textbook or PDF, access to our online learning portal, and finally, your exam and certification costs).






Ask us a Question


If you have any questions, we can help. Contact us by phone on Freephone 1800 910 810, or click below to ask us a quick question online.






	Ask a Question
	

	
	Buy Now
	




 


		

	



	
	

	
		
			Frequently Asked Questions


				
What does a Scrum Product Owner do?

	The Scrum Product Owner is often called the “key stakeholder” of the Scrum Team. They represent the customer’s interests and define the project’s deliverables. 


You can learn more about the role of Scrum Product Owner in our article, "What is a Scrum Product Owner?".





What formats is this Scrum Product Owner course available in?

	We offer Scrum Product Owner as an online training course available for anyone to purchase and complete.
 
It is also available as customised, in-house training for teams. This can be delivered as a classroom style training where we come to you, or as live virtual training. With live virtual training, your team can connect virtually to the training in real-time.





What Scrum Product Owner certification will I receive?

Our courses lead to a SCRUMstudy Scrum Product Owner Certified (SPOCTM) certification.
 
SCRUMstudy is the largest provider of Agile and Scrum certifications worldwide. Their qualifications are recognised and respected by over 7,500 companies globally.




What do I need for this Scrum Product Owner online course?

 
It’s easy to connect with our online Scrum Product Owner Certified training. You’ll need: 

	A steady internet connection.
	An internet enabled device with a web-camera, speakers, and microphone. This is mostly for your online exam. Most laptops, tablets, and smartphones will have these features built-in.







How do I organise this programme for my business?

	The best way to get started is to get in touch with us, either by phone (Freephone 1800 910 810), or by clicking below to request a tailored quote.
 
We will discuss your needs and create a custom quotation based around goals and priorities for your team or business.




Get a Quote







How can I get started with this online course? 


You can purchase our online Scrum Product Owner course easily by using the “Buy Now” button below.
 
Once you’ve completed your purchase via our secure checkout page, you’ll receive an email receipt from us. We will activate your online access to the course materials as soon as your card transaction has been approved. 



Buy Now






Do I need experience for this Scrum Product Owner course?

	
Although some project management awareness or knowledge is certainly helpful, you don’t need to have any experience for this training.



How do you become a certified Scrum Product Owner?

Getting certified is a very straightforward, 3-step process.
 
	Step 1: Complete training, either online or through our in-house training.
	Step 2: Study and prepare for your exam.
	Step 3: Once you feel ready, schedule and sit your online exam. Once you pass your exam, you’ll be a certified Scrum Product Owner.






What is the best Scrum Product Owner certification? 

There is no ‘best’ Scrum Product Owner certification. There are several options available, but we recommend choosing whichever ticks the following boxes:

	Internationally recognised certification
	Credible and experienced training provider
	Convenient training style that suits your schedule














		

	



	

	
	
		
			We love to help!
Chat with our experienced team to get started
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